
Ambassador Co President Isabella
IMPACT PROPOSAL for Read and Feed and “Bookshelves Full of Love”

Mission of Read and Feed - to strengthen literacy skills among under-served elementary school children and provide meals in a
nurturing neighborhood

Hold Year Round SHBHU Book Drives - This team will volunteer to collect books at all Compassion Meetings and any other event
we organize as we do with food donations.

Volunteer- This team will volunteer for Read and Feed year round Book Drives to pass out books to children in need like we did at
Wake Forest last year.

Mobile Classrooms -This team will volunteer to clean up READ and FEED mobile classrooms. We were personally asked if we
could help with this by Read and Feed

We would clean, stock and prepare the READ and FEED mobile classrooms for programs by packing book bundles for
students and also putting together book bundles to be sent out to youth in need in our community.

● Stocks mobile classrooms using a checklist of kitchen and cleaning supplies, take-home books, student
incentives and other materials

● Organizes curriculum, books, etc. for that evening’s session
● Cleans as needed, including, sweeping, dusting, mopping, vacuuming

Building ”Bookshelves Full of Love'' - This team will build bookshelves throughout the year at various times and holidays for
various nonprofit friends. Presently I am speaking to Read and Feed, GIgi’s Playhouse, Esther House (shelter for victims of
domestic violence including children) for their lobby area and Habitat for Humanity for the children and teens who also move into
the new homes being built. If you have any ideas of other places please suggest them.

Operational Cost:
$28/shelf plus cost of paint - Donation contribution request would be $5 per participant which will cover most of the
cost of each shelf. We can get our members, Green Hope SHBHU Club, our athletic teams, friends and family who are
interested to participate and donate.

Teams: Building projects could be done with at least 5 people per bookshelf because 5 pieces that need to be painted
uniquely and individually or as a theme.

Meet up at November meeting:Will can build and/or paint at the November meeting when we also pack shoeboxes.
Each participant can take a white side and decorate at home or paint together with their group on their own time.

Promote Amazon Book List below: Amazon lists are already created for Read and Feed but we can also create one for
the Esther House and Habitat for Humanity.

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/JO2CWZX2TE08?ref_=wl_fv_le&fbclid=IwAR0c0_rdz7NjWMs1QPjnN_-qzo3Zuj3CFHo0LdL
D_H1yvKiiWY2LYKqV_pg

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2U9CZSNZVPJNH?ref_=wl_fv_le&fbclid=IwAR0r4YBkgByap4_SOcVwIfF0-X1cAclPR_avXZ
uVFNo-YhRWA_QCjJFV-J0
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